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The 12arnan spec t ra  of PbTiO and the mixed crystal  systerns 3 
(Na :IC1 JTaO3 where  x = 0,0.12, 0.40 and 0 . 8 5  and K(Ta :N131-y).03 
Y x -  
where y = 0,O. 25, 0.65, 0 . 8 9  and 1 . 0  have been studj.ed over the 
temperature range 3.0-800 I<. 
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C on1 pl. im ein t ayy fa r inf rare  d r efl. ec t anc e in e asu r em en I s over  
the same temperature range have been made on PbTj 0 using pol.arizcd 3 
radiation and on some of the mixed crystal. systems. 
t h e  allowed -* k s 0 t ransverse and lopgitudiiial modes  wcrd obtajned from R, 
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ICrnn-icrs -1Cronig ana lys i s  of the reflcc lion spectra and provide a 
start ing pojnt f o r  the iiitcrpretatioii of thc Raman data. ' 
Pb'i'iO reiliains tetragonal below its Curie temperature a t  about 
.~ 3 '  
0 0 
760 IC. Above 760 IC Ybl'i03 exhibits a very weal; second order  l'laiiian 
0 sixctruin,  Below 750 K a f i r s t  o rder  spectruni is superiinposed and 
increases  in strength as the teniperature is lowered. In the 
t c t rag onal pli as e m e as ii re ni en t s 'we r e  in ad c 
betwecn 20-750°K. The bands obscrvccl at 
-I -1 -1 1 2 0  cm 180 cin and 405 ciii show 
at  a iiuniber of temperatures - 
-1 
76OoX< at about 70 cn i  I) 
c on s id  e r ab1 e t eiiigc 1:' atu re  
-1 -1 dcpcndeiice. These bands sh i f t  approximately 5 ciii a 4. 5 cni 
. . . _. 
-1 -1 0 .  7 c m  
as the temperature is l.owercd. 
is relativc3.y the softcst b u t  the120 cin 
and 3 .  5 cni f o r  AT = 1 0 0  I< respecIive3.y to lower frequency 
-1 The lowcst frequency mode (70 cni ) 
iiiodcs may 
-1 -1 
and thc 180 cin 
also approach instability and contribute to the temperature dcp undcnce 
of E . XIowever they do not become unstable to the point of allowing a 
0 
phas e t r an si ti on. 
The (Na :XI -x)TaO sys tein exhibits a second o rde r  Ranian spectrum 
X 3 
which f o r  T > T and fo r  x < 0. 7 has  the sanie general  features as observed 
in KTa03. BeIoy T~ and f o r  x > 0 .7  (where the s t ructure  is no longer cubic) 
a first order  spectrum is superimposed and there is good agreement between 
the zone center  i n f r a red  and Rainan frequencies. The  second o rde r  spec t ra  
f o r  each composition have been interpreted in t e rms  of phonons at  the edge 
C 
of: a psucdo-l3rjJ.l.oin zonc,, 
2 
) 0 mixed crystal  the Bainan 0,89:N?0.11 . 3  lZaiiian spec t runi .  F o r  the K(Ta 
0 
spectruin is siniil.ar to KTaO At .,' 125OIC and .,. 80 IC phase changes 3' 
occur and f i r s t  order  baiids appear. Fo r  y = 0.  G5, 0. 2 5  and 0 the cubic, 
t e t r ag on. a1 .) o r t ho r h om hic and r 1 om11 o he d r a1 p h as e t r an s i ti 011s have be en 
observed. 
of bands take pl.ace at  these transitions. 
Marked hysteresis effects in the appearance and disappearance 
. KNbO cxhibits a spcc truiii whose temperature dependence is similar 3 
to that ol3scr~cd .tlirough the sarqe phases in  BaTiO The f i r s t  o rder  3' 
_. - _.___ _  __..- .  +..- .-. - - . .._- . I ._ __ - - .-- - _ _  --._ . .I-.- -- 
l h c s  observed in the ferroelectr ic  phases show frequency shifts wi th  
composi.tj.on and temperature and may also be related to the unstablc 
modes  abovc T . ' 
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